
AnaBios Pain Research Webinar Focuses onAnaBios Pain Research Webinar Focuses on
Chemotherapy-Induced Peripheral NeuropathyChemotherapy-Induced Peripheral Neuropathy

Dr. Patrick Dougherty, Dr. Patrick Dougherty, professor of
cancer research at The University of
Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, will
present a live, AnaBios-sponsored
webinar, "Treatment Targets for"Treatment Targets for
Chemotherapy Induced PeripheralChemotherapy Induced Peripheral
Neuropathy: Clues From Studies onNeuropathy: Clues From Studies on
Ectopic Spontaneous Activi ty,"Ectopic Spontaneous Activi ty,"  on
October 16 at 8 a.m. PST.

Dr. Dougherty will present data that
demonstrates spontaneous ex-vivo
activity in human DRG neurons is linked
to reports of neuropathic pain from study
patients who donated their organs.

REGISTER NOW

FDA Awards Grant to AnaBios to Develop Preclinical AssayFDA Awards Grant to AnaBios to Develop Preclinical Assay
Utilizing Human Primary CardiomyocytesUtilizing Human Primary Cardiomyocytes

The FDA awarded a grant to AnaBios to
further develop its unique drug discovery
platform utilizing cardiomyocytes. Grant
funds will be used to develop a preclinical
biomarker to identify the pro-arrhythmia
risk of potential drugs based on
contractility measurements in human adult
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primary cardiomyocytes.

“AnaBios is honored to receive this grant
from the FDA for this critical project
related to cardiac safety,” said Dr. NajahDr. Najah
Abi-Gerges, Abi-Gerges, Vice President of Research
& Development at AnaBios. “Because our
research uses human heart cells derived
from organ donors, our human cardiac
platform provides direct translation to
human clinical outcomes. This research
project will help us further develop this
critical tool for assessing cardiac safety
risk in preclinical drug discovery.”

VIEW ANNOUNCEMENT

Download AnaBios Sponsored Presentation and ResearchDownload AnaBios Sponsored Presentation and Research
Posters Presented at SPS International ConferencePosters Presented at SPS International Conference

Dr. Najah Abi-Gerges, Dr. Najah Abi-Gerges, Vice President
of Research & Development at AnaBios,
presented two cardiac safety posters and
a sponsored presentation, "Higher"Higher
Throughput Adult Human PrimaryThroughput Adult Human Primary
Cardiomyocyte Model for DrugCardiomyocyte Model for Drug
Safety Screening,"Safety Screening,"  at the 2019 Safety
Pharmacology Society International
Meeting in Barcelona, Spain last month.

AnaBios has developed a unique adult
human primary cardiomyocyte contractility

assay to predict drug-induced inotropic and pro-arrhythmia risk. Our new,
proprietary technology enables drug discovery in ex-vivo human cardiac models
with a rapid turnaround. By leveraging our new high-throughput technology,
AnaBios can support early discovery efforts with highly predictive data.

Download both AnaBios posters and Dr. Abi-Gerges' SPS presentation today.

DOWNLOAD NOW

AnaBios CEO Presents Translational Strategy atAnaBios CEO Presents Translational Strategy at
Pain Therapeutics SummitPain Therapeutics Summit

Dr. Andre Ghetti , Dr. Andre Ghetti , Chief Executive
Officer,  presented "Humanizing Pain:"Humanizing Pain:
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Implementing a Novel TranslationalImplementing a Novel Translational
Strategy to Advance Analgesic DrugStrategy to Advance Analgesic Drug
Discovery and Development"Discovery and Development"  at the
13th Annual Pain Therapeutics Summit in
Washington, D.C. in September.

Analgesic drug development has proven
to be particularly challenging. As a result
of the high attrition rate in clinical trials, a
large number of chronic pain patients are
still lacking safe and effective treatment
options. Dr. Ghetti discussed new

translational approaches and used case studies to illustrate the current progress
and challenges in pain research.

Download Dr. Ghetti's Pain Therapeutics Summit presentation today.

DOWNLOAD

Download Human Spinal Cord andDownload Human Spinal Cord and
Dorsal Root Ganglia Tissue CatalogsDorsal Root Ganglia Tissue Catalogs

AnaBios offers high-quality adult human
spinal cord and DRG tissue from consented
organ donors for academic and drug
discovery research.

We process our human tissue samples using
proprietary methods to maximize the
preservation of physiological function. In
addition, AnaBios offers both normal and
diseased tissue, and provide demographic
information, such as sex, age, race and body
mass index.

Click below to download our adult human
spinal cord and DRG catalogs. To learn
more about our high-quality human tissue
samples, email info@anabios.com.

DOWNLOAD NOW
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